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Lest we forget
We say it yet,
The Athletic Association
Is free from debt.

Baseball Babble
The crumpled pigskin, now be-

reft of its life-breath, has found its
resting place among the bloody
moleskins and battle-scarred head
gear, there to dream until its rude
awakening next fall over the
mighty conflicts which have been
waged so fiercely about it. In its
stead the mask and mitt are discov-
ered, yawning and stretching,
somewhat indignant at being arous-
ed from their long fall siesta, when
the thermometer has just begun
its downward course. The mask,
wiping a cobweb out of its eye,
complains to the bat of its nose
being frostbitten, while the hick-
ory registers his lament of a cer-
tain stiffness from oversleep. First
baseman's mitt, feeling a littlepnt
out at the chilly reception which
they have found upon awakening,
loudly raps the members to order,
and, being accustomed to taking
the initiative, puts a motion be-
fore the meeting to the effect that
only indoor exercises be indulged
in until the ground-hog assures
them of Jack Frost's hegirsi. The
motion makes a hit, and is unani-
mously passed, the score book,
acting as secretary, recording the
name. The ball, at this juncture,
is ejected from the meeting by the
body protector, the sergeant-at-
arms, because of foul play. Upon
motion of the bat, the meeting is
adjourned.

In two weeks the University
will disperse for the three months'
winter vacation. On the 18th of
next March the students will re-
turn .to resume their studies and
life on the Mountain. Then, too,
will the baseball enthusiasts begin
training for the season's games.
Owing to the low temperature that
usually prevails at that time of the
year, the work for the first week
or two will be indoors in (lie new
gymnasium. Great stress will be
placed on the players learning to
handle the stick properly next
year. During (lie past two KUtt-
sons the 'varsity has had an excep-
tionally good fielding team, but
their batting abilities have been
somewhat limited. It is under-
stood that Capt. Wheat intends
the candidates for next year's
'varsity shall spend Hie greater
p a r t o f t h e i r t i m e p r a c t i c i n g w i t l i

the bat and getting their eye on
the ball. Three-fourths of (he
practice shall be thus consumed,
and the remaining time will be
Riven to Holding, bate1 running,
and the liner points of the game.
The diamond out at.Hardee Park
will be in excellent condition by
spring, as many wagon loads of
clay have been placed on the lield

and all the rough places made
smooth, through the kindness of
our Vice-Chancellor.

The prospects for next year's
team are exceptionally blight. Ev-
ery regular mail of last year's nine,
save two, will report for practice
at the opening of the spring term.
Besides the regular 'varsity men,
quite a number of baseball play-
ers have entered the University
since last summer, and they all
avow they will make some of the
regular men hurry to retain their
positions. The number of candi-
dates who will don their uniforms
next spring, and try for the 'var-
sity, bids fair to give the coach
and captain the largest squad in
the history of the University with
which to develop a championship
team to wipe out the past two
season's scores with Vanderbilt.

The following * members of last
year's team will return after the
winter's vacation : Finlay, second
base and out-field; Sawrie, second
base and pitcher ; Sparkman, sec-
ond base and pitcher ; Scarbrough,
center Held and shortstop ; l>os-
from, left field ; Shaffer, right
lield ; Crawford, pitcher ; Phil-
lips, first base and Wheat, first
base and shortstop. Croft, last
year's catcher and Kirby-Smith,
who played third base, will not be
on the Mountain next spring.
Wiggins, who caught for Wofford
two years ago, will be out for that
position on the 'varsity, and it
will require a mighty fast and
speedy catcher to make the posi-
tion over him. Then, too, there
are many members of last year's
Grammar School team who will
make things lively for their re-
spective positions, and also men
from other prep, schools who were
bright, particular stars in their
little sphere will add zest and en-
thusiasm to the afternoon's prac-
tices.

The captain wants it distinctly
understood that evjery position on
the team is open, and that the
men who will form the 'varsity of
1905 will be those members who
attend the practices regularly and
show a willingness to work.

Mr. Knight, who will manage
the team, has not quite completed
his schedule of games, but the
season promises to be a good one
from the number of letters tin)
manager has received from other
universities asking for arrange-
ments and contracts.

—__$ .

All-Hall Team

I n pursuance of the now popu-
lar custom of all influential papers
in (his country of choosing from
amongst the leading football teams
the best players, and calling the
eleven best an "all-southern" or
" HII-American" team, THE I'vii-
IM.K comes forward to take its
stand in the newspaper world by
choosing an "all-Hall" league
team. This team, compiled by an
expert (!) footballist, seems to

represent the best men to be found
amongst the four teams of St.
Luke's, Tremlett, 11 oilman, and
Virginia Cottage. St. Luke's eas-
ily won the championship of the
Hall League this season, but taken
as a whole the teams this year
were all belter than in previous
years. The line-up of the "all-
Hall League team " is as follows:

('enter, J'ugh (St. Luke's)
Kight (iiiard, Phillips (Trem-

lett)
Left Guard, Peak (Hoffman)
Kight Tackle, Dady (St. Luke's)
Left Tackle, Ilubbard (St.

Luke's)
Right End, Mistrot (Tremlett)
Left: l'/iid, Underwood (St.

Luke's)
Quarter, Scikcl (Tremlett)
Right Half, [Inlay (Virginia)
Left Half, Wiggins (Tremlett)
Fullback, Wheat (St. Luke's)

Joint Meeting-
Immediately upon adjournment

of the two literary societies Sat-
urday evening, a joint session was
held for the election of a business
manager for The. Magazine.

Before the ballot was_ taken a
motion was introduced and carri-
ed providing that 40^, of the net
proceeds of the year be paid to the
manager at the end of the year.
I..I. Koseboioiigh was elected.

The report of the retiring man-
ager was accepted, and refered to
an auditing committee composed
of the presidents of the two socie-
ties. In his report Mr. Itarucy
showed a balance on hand of twen-
ty-five dollars.

The matter of raising the ex-
penses for our representatives in
the (ieorgia-Sewanee debate was
brought before the meet ing. A fter
considerable discussion the follow-
ing motion was carried: that the
expenses be raised by subscrip-
tion among the student body,
augmented if possible by appro-
priation from the University, and
if necessary, from balance of Lit-

Prize Sons

The coimnilU'c on the pri/.c
song, consisting of I >rs. Swig.gett,
Sioussat. and Mr. Seikel, reported
to the, executive committee last
Saturday.

The essence of the report was
that no song Mas considered wor-
thy of the prize, since they all
either referred to some one college
or to some individual player. The
idea in offering this pri/.c was to
obtain a song thai would be suita-
ble for any occasion. The contest
Will be open until April 15, 1!)()5.
Knell song submitted in list he
written plainly, on but one side of
the paper, and must consist of (wo |
and no more than three verses.
Work on this in the winter.

I'eisousil Notes

—The rosiest peach .in the bas-
ket—guess who!

—The Misses Adams left last
Wednesday for New Orleans, La.

—Rev. and Mrs. Haskell Du-
Bose leave on the 10th for Europe.

--Messrs. ICphriam and Soldeu
Kirby Smith left last Tuesday for
Mexico.

—The annual banquet of the
Kappa Alpha Order was held at
their chapter house last Thursday
night.

—Miss Irene Martin, after
spending several months on the
Mountain at the Kirby-Sinith's,
returned to her home last Thurs-
day.

— Under the care of Dr. Swig-
gett, a parly of students consisting
of Messrs. Wheeler, Winslow,
Dabney, Peak and .Jones leave Se-
wanee on the 15th for a tour in
Europe.

—Douglass McQueen left the
Mountain last Friday for his home
in Montgomery, Ala. where he was
suddenly called by the death of a
younger brother.

—Coach (ieorge Whitney, hav-
ing closed his contract with the
Athletic Association of the Uni-
versity, left last Thursday for his
home in Xew York.

—Manager Williams is to be con-
g r a t u l a t e d , h a v i n g s u r p a s s e d t h e

r e c o r d of a n y m a n a g e r b y t h e

margin of live hundred dollars.
Nine rails lor .1. It. !

—Miles Watkins of the Aca-
demic Department left Sewanee
last Thursday for New Orleans
where he intends entering the
Medical Department of Tulane.

—Mrs. Hodgson and Miss Hodg-
son left the Mountain last Tuesday
for Richmond, Va. where, after
s p e n d i n g s e v e r a l w e e k s , t h e y wi l l

go to New York for Christmas.

Sigma Fpsilon

The society held its last meet-
ing ol the Advent Term Saturday
evening at 7.30.

According to custom this ses-
sion was devoted entirely to elec-
tion of olliccrs for the following
term. The result of the ballot
was as follows: W. W. Memming
cr. president; F. It. Lummis, vice-
president; D. It, Dunham, secre-
tary;.!. 1>. Young, treasurer; M.
Y. Dabney, teller; Drs. (i. L.
Swiggett and St.Gv L. Sioussat,
critics.

The election of the two critics
is in the nature of an innovation.
The plan is to have them alternate
with the purpose of making it, eas-
ier for each to attend regularly.

Alter the election of olliccrs.
editors were chosen to serve next
year upon The iSewanci' Literary
Miif/diiiif staff. Sigma Epsilon's
quota will consist, of MeBBl'B. Mem-
ininger, Myers, l*\ Lummis and
Whalcy.

Alter some general discussions
the society adjourned sine die.

•
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Sewanee Athletic Association in Account
with the Football Manner, VMU

IMSIM'USKMKNTS

1. Cosu'li, (!. 8. Whitue.v, salary KiOU.OO
TravelIi ng ex penses I(1(1.(10

-*(i(M».00
•_'. Training table ami <J. N. Whilne.v, hoard ::!•<).oo

• *:!!>!>. 0 0
•>. Uniforms and athletic supplies.

A. (•. Spa ld ingami Brother* :(.'J8.5(i
I. .1. Rosefooroiigh, shoes 5.OH
Suit repairs '_'.'!.">(>
Shoe L'epaiis , :!0.-t">

*:iii7.5(i
4. Livery service .r)S.:!5

^r>s.:!5
r>. Telegrams, ilelivering mi'ssiiges, telephone,

expense on water J(i.NS
*4(i.SN

(i. Work on Athletic Park, hacking; hoard, and
Demoville and ('ompaiiv i'!>.()4

*2iU>4
7. Games, Moouey vs. Kewanee al Sewanee 50.r>r>

Tenn. Meds. vs. Sewanee at Sewanee 70.7:")
Wash. Univ. vs. Sewanee at St. Louis 5JJ0.20
< 'It'iii. and [I. of T. vs. Sewanee al
('ol II III hill anil K now i lie (ISL'.Sil
V. of T., Nicklin umpire Ill.Ki
A. and M. of Tex. and Tulaue vs. Se-
wanee at Dallas and New Orleans MtliS.NO
Vandeihill vs. Sewanee ill Nashville 17N.N5

L'liOl .'JO
8. Miscellaneous, ( i . S. Whituey, t r ip to Uiiiningham....'!.!.(>0

Williams, Phillips, Kenrbroiigh, and
Whitney t r ip lo Nashville 50.SO
Fischer, ISrooks, I'lack and
Cashier, K nott it Company .'!!).s:s
Knuckles, rubber, and hoard :s7.oo
I ' l int ins;' !i!t.7O
SI a nips 10.00
Lumber, lime, and water utensils L'0.(i()
Express on Spaldiug goods I:!.47
Supply store 28.5R
Interest on notes to Hank of Winchester . 11.00

$274.55

•*44()(i..r),S
s:!:!..r):i

#5240.11

KKCUIl'TN

2. Training table, from Dormitory s tudents *1X!I.I:>

*1N<I.4:S
7. (James, Mooney vs. Sewanee at Sewanee 78.00

Tenn. Metis, vs. Sewanee at Sewanee 55.25
Wash. Univ. vs. Sewanee ill SI. Louis 5."t0.20
(Mem. and I ' . ol 'T. vs. Sewanee al
< 'dlu inliia anil Knoxville 7L'.'i.2S
A. and 51. of Texas and Tulane vs. Se-
wanee at Dallas and New Orleans l.'il!l.2O
Vantlei'hilt vs. Sewanee al Nashville 2'(44.7fi

5050.(58

Respectfully submitted
•I. lirssKi.i, WH.MAMH, Mgr.

0 We, the undersigned, do hereby certify that we have duly examined the
above report and vouchers attached and iind same correct.
Sewanee, Tennessee, FRKII K. ijt'MMlH | Auditing

Dec.2nd, 1904. J. li. RYI.ANCI-: I Committee

"Lest we forget,
We say it yet,
The Athletic Association
Is free of debt."

Art Printing at The University Press

Tlie Regal Slioe
The Ideal Shoe for the
Well-Dressed College
Man

oi/ now be tt/'ftfr<(l fhn>n</h

W. J. Gordon, » St. Lukes
N. Middleton/'iauimar School !

Individual Stationery
Monogra.ms, Cresis

Fraleri\i(y Paper

MADK 'I'D OltDKII

Kn^ravlng in Ihe latest styles. Plate
and KHI curds, *l.i").

H. W. TICKNOR
,V7'. i. rKirs

lli'aili|ii:ii't<'is in Knxlirlllc fur 'Vars i ty
T f i i I I I i ' ( ' i t l

THE

DUNCAN
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Kates

from $'-i to $")

L.C.GAKHAB1UNT
1H tin age

Duncan It. horns

Bicycles, (liuiieras, and
Sptirlinn' •Joods

Kodak Supplies A. I'inishiim of
Aiuiiteiii' I'icdircs

N i i s l i v i l l c , T

lo'.i N'. Spruce St. Telephone (14

Geiiy liro's.
Florists

Choice Cut Flowers nnd
Floral Designs

Telephone 913

NASHVILLE, TENN.
71-2 Church Sireel

(JONin, the Halter
OLD HATS MADK NKW

I'anainas cleaned and blocked at
reasonahle rales

Nashville, Tennessee

W. r. Stewart \V. ('. Kreeiiian

Stewart & Freeman
5(Mi Chuicli Street

Nashville, Tennessee

W e u ill i i i t t ' i i ' s t v"i i in

WALL PAPERS and
Decorative Novelties

Maxwell House
Nashville, Teim.

Enropenn Plan

Business Men's Lunch Daily
12 to 2 P.M.

50 cents

First Class Restaurant
W. K. Black

Manager

COOPER & HUDDLESTON
Man's Fixings

KNOX & STETSON HATS

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Jesse French Piano & Organ Co.
Cl.AMDK 1'. Srni:i:r, Manager.

240 and 242 North Summer St.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Steinway, Knabe and Vose
Pianos.

M A M I A C ' I T K l O l i S O K

] Starr, Jesse French
and Richmond Pianos

Kxcluxlve sale fur the I'lanola. I'lanos
I'm- rent .

MANSFIELD & HOSKINS
Stylish Rigs of all Kinds

for Hire

Prompt (iml Court foiix Attention

SEWANEE, TENN.
PHONE 25

JOS. II. FISHER
Sporting (Timlin, luirihvnrt',

crockery nf all kiinls. mid house
liirnishimr g-ootls

Sewamee, Tennessee

Carriages, buggies, saddle horses
Highest grade of livery

COLLINS & RILEY
Sewanee, Tenn.

'Phone 55

The J. II. TEMPLEMAN CO.
IMANOH iiml OICI.'ANS

21fl X. Summer St., KANHVIM.R, TKNXFSSEK

M. F . Slit'il. Mnililg'l'l'

\y rll* lor riilKlcmiK-s. |irlrfn anil l̂ rniN

FRANKLIN HOUSE
COWAN, TENNESSEE

\\. M. HOI < III:I!, 1'rourletor

I'crmH •$-- }» >' ftttj/

Frank & Co.
Sliii't Sinkers,

Mutters nnd Men's Furnishers

Nashville, Tennessee
•_».!i \ •_•:»! N . r i i i ' i i v s t . T i l . ;•_>.-.

When in NASHVII . I .K
full to see

The WHITE Trunk and
H.ii> Company

Wliolt'siili1 Kt'iilfi-s Cluiii'li Street

II71 ('mi S (tit

BOOKS
published, at lowest prit̂ es
ami best iliseounts.

Or d e i s atteutleil lo
carefully ami forwarded
promptly.

R. W. CROTHERS,
:M(> Fourth Avenue,
NKW YOKK CITY

W. J. PRINCE

Undertakers' Agent
SEWANEE, TENN.

8̂ iV I'rtmipl iiUiMitltiii (jlvt'ii In all
onlers in tlie uuilertaklnn line.



Get your Money's Worth
Just as soou as you decide you want the best
clothes, furnishings, and hats your money will
buy, head yourself for our store and keep your
feet working until you get here.

Hart, Schaffner <& Marx
Suits and Overcoats

Berg <& Ellis
The College Maa's Store

Church and Summer Streets,

Nashville, Tennessee

I. J. ROSEBOR.OUGH
Representative

JOHN BKANHAM L. VV. HALL, JH.

Br&nhanv and Hall
Shoes, Traveling Bags,

Umbrellas

Telephone (>7

235 North Summer St., Nashville, Term.

Love a.t First Sight
will describe your
s e n s a t i ona when
y o u receive t h e
garments ma;le for

you by STRAUSS
BROS., "America's
Leading Tailors,"
Cliiongo. They are
m a s t e r s in the
tailoring business.
Their pre-eminent
position 1ms been at-
tained by satisfying
t h e i r customers
They never fail to
please hecause they
guarantee s a t i s -
faction and live up
to it. Their tailor-

ing creates an impression—graceful, elegant, perfect fitting.
You will wonder how we can afford to charge the low prices we
quote for it. Call on us and see our great assortment of trust-
worthy woolens.

I. J. ROSEBOROUGH,
Virginia Cottage

Americans at Oxford
Rhodes Scholar* T a k e n In to l u l l Fel-

lowship liv Engl i shmen

NEW I'll ASKS Or' ATHLETICS

Worst Blunder of Football Plajrern is to Forget
to.Say "I Itci! P inion"

( Frtim tlw fntlittiiojtolin Xi'icx)

PEMHROKK ("OI.I.KCK, OXFORD,
England. November 11.—Many
were the speculations of the lirsl
delegation of Rhodes scholars on
the eve of the departure for lOng-
land as to ils probable reception
and I it it her experiences in ON ford.
We were told that we would mosl
likely be coldly received and even
snubbed. We were warned against
saving a word about A mcri< a oip

American institutions, because
this was very distasteful to the
insularity and narrow-mindedness
of I lie lOnglish. We were advised
never to be seen in each other's
company, lest we should give the
impression that we were clannish
and trying to resist the influences
of English associations.

However, at the end of the third
week, it is a pleasure to announce
that all these grave fears and ad

j monitions of our wellmeaiiiug com-
patriots are apparently ground-
less. Nobody has been snubbed
yet, and I have heard of nobody
being advised to renounce his al-
legiance to the Stars and Stripes.
On the other hand, there have
been occasional murmurs of com
plaint from the contemporary
freshmen of English descent that
the Americans have been lionized
while they have been neglected.
True, the lOnglish people are in-
sular to the extreme, but they
have manifested it very little in
their attitude toward the Rhodes
scholars. They enter heartily in-
to Khodes's idea that we tire only
an overgrown ollkpriug of theirs,
and that the sooner the Atlantic
lades away the better it will be for
both nations.

Occasional good humored Imiil
er passes between American w il
and Knglish sarcasm. The 'Var-
sity retaliated yesterday with a
cartoon, "The. American Inva-
sion," which was composed of a
medley of a man clad in grotesque
football annoi' making a death -
dealing run, amid characteristic

American CHUCKC yellN mi the side
lines, a quick lunch counter on the
high, a lynching par ty in lull ac-
tion, si college girl in cup mid gown
and the Bodleian l ibrary convert -
ed into a sky scraper . All such
cont rovers ies a lways end in both
sides a d m i t t i n g thai there ought
to lie a limit to eve ry th ing , that
is, that the Amer icans are loo last
and t he ICnglish too slow.

[i " i H i t i n l i e d l<> p : i i ; e i > )

l"niveisitv Directory
!

S K W A X E K ATIll.KTH' A S S I I I ' H - I
TIOX—President, .1. Russell Wil- |
limns; Vice president, .1. M,
Jones; Secretary mill Treasurer,
F . It. L i i i n i n i s .

ISXKC'UTIVK <"«>M M n ' T K i : — . M e s s r s .
L i n n in i s , P h i l l i p s , R y l a n c e , Ba r -
n e y , W i g g i n s , K n i g h t , W i l l i a m s .

I M H I T I : \ i l . T i : . \ M M ;i n a g e r . , 1 .

Russell Williams; Captain, It.M.
< ' o h i K i r e ; ( ' o u c h , ( J e o . S . W h i t -

n e y .

BABEBAI.I. TKAM—Manager, Ray-
mond 1). Knight; Captain, C. E.
Wheat.

SENIOR GERM AN CI.UH—President,
H. D. Phillips; Vice president,
.). M. Jones; Secretary, B. A.
Wood; Treasurer, F. C. Hillyer.

JUNIOR GEKM AN CLUB—President,
J . J . Shaffer; Vice p r e s i d e n t ,
T. W. Palmer; Secretary, F . P-
Fuller; Treasurer, 11. 1!. Spark-
man.

SIGMA EPSILON LITKRARY SOCIE-
T Y — President, (i. V. Peak; Vice
president, M.S . Whaley; Sec-
retary, K. It. Lunimis; Treasur-
er, S. II. Tre/.evaiit; Critic, Dr.
(J. L. Swiggett.

Pi OlIKIi.l LlTKIfARV Mot'lKTV—
President, W. S. Manning, j r . ;
Vice president, .1. F. Fiulay;
Secretary, S. McBee, jr . ; Treas-
urer. J . (). Spearing; Critic, J .
C. Holmes.

C H K L I D O N J — Secretary, VV. W.
Memminger.

Pun APIAN—Secretary, Wyatt If.
Brown.

SOPHKKIM—Secretary, Wyatt II.
Brown.

NEixiUAIMI iv Ci . i ' i :—Secre tary ,
Paul Jones.

FRATKRNITIEH—Alpha Tan Ome-
ga, Sigma Alpha lOpsilon, Phi
Delta Theta, Delta Tan Delta,
Kappa Alpha, J'i Kappa Alpha,
Kappa Sigma, Alpha Kappa
Kappa ( Medical )•

IIOMI I.KTIC Son KTV—President,
Dr. W. P. Dul'iose; N'ice presi-
dent, J . L. Sykes; Secretary,
10. C. Seaman; Critic, W. W.
Memiuiuger.

BI'IWAKKK ^MISSIONARY SOCIKTV—
President, J . Kershaw j r . ; Vice
president, J . L. Sykes; Secre-
tary II. TJ. Durraut; Treasurer,
P. A. Pugh.

10. (). 15. (I. tu—President, John
IScll llemieman; Secretary, W.
A. Montgomery; Treasurer, W.
15. Xauts.

JOHN S. CAIN MEDICAT,SOCIKTY—
President, .1. <'. Schmidt; Vice
president. 11. .M. Dodd; Secre'
tary, J . *'. Hooker; Librarian,
I'. V. Jordan.

U.NIVKHS1TY (il.KK ('Hi:—Direc-
tor, II. W. Jervey; Manager, F .
C. Hillyer.

LAW CI.UH—President, J . I5 . Ry-
lance; V ice- president, Irving

Iv'oseborotigli; Secretary and
Treasurer, Raymond I). Knight.

(ioi.K Ci.rr,— President, ,1. M. Sel-

d e 11.
DKAMATIO CI-UB—President, A.

R. ( l i i iv; Secre ta ry , C. 10.
W heal ; Treasure r , J . (J. Holmes .

.M iNsTUEi. Ci. i ' i !—Manager, I I . IJ.

D u n a n l .

I ' N I V E R S I X V O U C H KHTKA—Direc-
lor, ('. V. \\ inter ; Manager, C.
V. Wi lde r .

S I ; \ V A M : I : Pr i i i . icAi ioNs—The Ke-
iriiniT llcrinr, Cap ami <!oirn. The
Nfintiit'i" hili'mi'jt Mayazhw, TlIK
SKWANEK Pin i ' l j ; , The Kriranec

Mimiiliiiiim1.

CAT AMI (SOWN—Kditor-ln-Chief1

W. .1. I'.a nicy.
KEWANEK LITKHARY MAGAZINK—

lOditor in <'hief, .1. P>. Rylance:
Business Manager, W . .1. Barne\
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S E W AN EK A T 117.ETI<' AfiSOCIATION

tS'ubBcription $£.00 per 'year in ncltwnc

Board of Edi tors

K. II. lii'MMIs (Texus) , Kdiliir-iii-Cliief.
W. S. M A K N I M I , j r . , (Houlli < iiiiilin.'i)

AHsoclate hklilor
K. ('. S H A M A N (Texas) , | Managing
T. E . l )ABNKv(Loul s laua) . I Editors. ]
('. 10. WllKAT (Texas) , Athlet ic Kditor,

(!hell<lon.
]•'. I'. I 'VM.KII (OcorKiii), IJOVIII Kililor.

I'liraUlau, PI Omega, Alumni.
.M.S. WIIAI.KV ((South Carolina), Col-

lege world, Hlgma K|)KI1OII, Neo-
^rn|ihli! i'luh.

S. McliKH (New Vork), Reporter.

I i:\iNd ItosKiioxoi'dii (Florida), BUKI- I
ness Manager.

TKI.I'AIU KNKIIIT, (Florida) ) Assist.
K. U. M. ATKINS, (Alabama) Bus.
.1. I). IMJKAIIAM, (Florida) J M'grs.

Entered- (tn nccond.~clawi wail matter
fit tfir poxtotfirr at Sewanrr, TcnneRHpr.

Address all matter intended Cor pub-
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THE W1NTEH MONTHS

T h e ycHl' is c o i n i n g lii ail e n d

a m i o u r c o l l e g e l a b o r s wi l l s o o n

cease for a time. We laugh and
rejoice at our departure and yet a
reeling ol' sadness conies in our
merriest moments. Next year
the University will enroll as many
students as now, but not the same
ones. Some faces will be missing
from our midst and here is where
the pang comes. How many good
times have we had together and
how often have we smoked our
cigars to the stumps in friendship!

Let those who are to leave us
hear in mind that the vacancy
I heir depart urc makes in our ran Us
must he filled. Let each one feel
that he must send us one to help
in the work, let him show thai lie
loves his "Alma Mater" well
enough to send another to her.

To those of us who will have the
g o o d f o r t u n e t o r e t u r n , t h e w i n t e r

months open a glorious opportun-
ity. Sewanee needs her men to
develop. The S. I. (). A. meets
in the spring ami the orator should
be training himself. The literary
men have time to work up their
stories. The athletes can begin to
get into baseball form. The col-
leges which have their holidays in
the summer months hold a great
advantage in baseball. They prac-
I ice before we reach Ihe Mountain
and a re in form before we s l a r l .
If those who aspi re to the team of
1905 will do a little practice at
home, the preliminary work will
be great ly lessened and the "varsity
improved . Sewanee has suffered
enough defeats in the past two
years. The ind iv idua l can <lo
much to prevent a repetition of
these by hard work. Come back
determined and better prepared
to take your place.

Take up something in the win-
t e r a n d w o r k a t i t . If t h i s is n o t
a g r e e a b l e , sit by I h c l i re a n d s l o r c
up energy . Do something iu help

yourself and your University.
You have the abi l i ty , will you use
it;

T I I K I ' rui ' i .K wishes you success
in your work and a happy vaca-
t ion.

And now.

"My friends adieu, a fond adieu,
Happily we shall meet aj;ain.
liul mil the self-same ones shall meet.
The vcars shall make us better men."

/••/,'/•:/•; FIIOM DJJUT

I' in I e r I h e s p I c m I ill in a n n ^ c n l e n t

of Mr. J. It. Williams the dream
of the Athletic Association for
m a n y a \ c a r p a s l has b e e n 1'iillill-

ed. Mr. Williams, by liis great
foresight in making liis schedule
and contrac ts and by his care in
carrying them out has completed
the most successful season from a
linancial standpoint in our athlet-
ic h i s tory . To him is d u e the
credit for the fact that the past
football season lias ended with a
balance of •**:>:>..">N. This amount
exceeds I hill of all past munugc-
meiils by soiiK' $(iOO.OO. llcsidcs
c l e a r i n g t h e e x p e n s e s of h i s o w n

t e a m . M r . W i l l i a m s h a s b e e n a b l e

lo t l irn o v e r t o l i re t r e a s u r e r o f

Ihc Alhlcl ic Association enough
lo cancel all back accounts and
slill leave a surplus of something
l i k e lfclOO.00.

Now t h a i I h i s b u r d e n is r c m o v -

ed from our shoulders it is Iime
for us to realize thai a new page
ill our var ious act ivi t ies must be
begun. Kor years pasl our inana
gere have had to s larl the i r sea
sons with the handicap of a heavy
deficit. The demoralizing influ-
ence of the coml)ination need only
be mentioned. Suffice it to say
that so accustomed had we become
to incurring liabilities and passing
Iheinon Io our successors Hull at
the beginning of this year almost
every form of student organization
was financially em ba Hissed. Nor
d id il s e e m I lial e n o u g h i n l eres l

could lie aroused to have eilectu-
al steps taken to reduce this in
deblcd ness.

'I'll is year,, however, a change
has come in public sentiment, or :

at least public sentiment has be-
come strong enough to do some-
thing. Likewise we have been
fortunate in the election of our
managers. Mr. Williams' splen-
did record has been told. Klse-
w here we see the same improve-
ment. Mr.1 I'oseboroiigh, by his
energy in procuring advertise-
ments and by his economical ex-
penditure of III lids 011 hand, has
put Tin'. PuiiPr.K on a firm basis
and made possible the publication
of the largest weekly we have ever
issued. Mr. IJurncy as manager
of Tin' Mni/ir.iin' s h o w e d Ihe new

s p i r i t in s l o p p i n g i t s a p p e a r a n c e

before Ihe money at his disposal
was exhausted.

There is now only one weak
place ill our linances the Cup

dud (ioini. Here we are fur wrong.
Nevertheless we have been discreet
enough not to attempt a new an
uual until the lasl one had been
paid for. l>et us clear' the Cap
mid (loini. Surely we have begun
in the right direction and can be
trusted nol to throw awa\ our op-
portunity. M.

DORIDER 6c SIDEBOTTOM

Nashville, Tennessee

Ice cream, Sherbet, Candies
All Orders Given Prompt Attention

Frank Fite Music Company
MANITKACTITRKHH and D K A I J K K H

PIANOS and ORGANS
531-3 Church Street

Nashville, Tennessee

ill!) Casliiur Knoll Dry Goods Co.
207, 209, 211 North Summer Street

Nashville, Tennessee

I I D A I . K l i S I N

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, China and Glass-

ware, Boots, Shoes, and Boys'

Clothing

Men's Furnishings a Specialty

lif'ujht HIHI KxpvcHH ('li(i)f/fs Dili! on All
Orders far $;"}.()() or ort'r from St'intttee

&*&" SewaiK'o Kturientti re<|iie8te<! to make our store their headquar-
ters while in ( he v\i v.

BANK of WINCHESTER
Winchester, Tennessee

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Stale Depository University Depository
We respectfully solicit your patronage

T. A. ICMItRUY, I'lrnidnit .!.<•. MALI';, Vicr-I'nxiilait
l<\ A. I'ATTIK, Cnshiir

Kdnln Cliipp's sluics urc the llncsl on I III1 mnrkcl

MAXWELL HOUSE SHOE CO.
Cor. Church & Cherry Sts. Nashville, Tennessee

M. V. I » A H M : V . lt(>|in-st-ii(iitiv(> SEWANEE. TENX.

TULANE HOTEL
Nashville, Tennessee

Under new inaiin.ucineiil. Most central local ion in the city. (Strictly
Mist-class in every particular

liiitcs. ifi'.'.dO, *•.>..">0. mill $:!.<)<» per Day

R. B. JONES, Manager.



The University of the South
Sewanee, Tennessee

THE ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT, organized in twelve distinct
.schools, provides courses of studies for the degrees of C.E., B.-A., M.A.,
and M.S.

THE THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT, organized in six schools,
under control of the Southern Bishops of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, confers upon its graduates the title "Graduate in Divinity,"
aud upon those who take the special honor course, the degree of B.D.

TI1 K M KDICA L DEPA LITM 15NT, organized in eight schools, begins
its session April 2, and continues six: mouths, providing a thorough
course of study, extending over lour annual terms of six months each,
in the science of Medicine, leading up to the degree of M.D. Medi-
cal students are entitled to all the privileges of the Academic Depart-
ment.

Tillil riIAItMA<!KUTI<!AIj DKI'AIITM ICNT hegiiw ils session
A p r i l '2 a n d c o n t i n u e s s i x m o n t h s . T w o y e a r s ' c o u r s e l e n d i n g t o t h e
degree of Ph.G.

THE LAW DEPARTMENT provides thorough courses, extending
over two years, in Roman, Constitutional, and Common Law, with spec-
ial instruction in Mercantile Law, Law of Common Carriers, etc. Spec-
ial Summer Lectures by eminent lawyers, are giveu in this School in
the months of July ami August.

THE SCHOOL TEAR, consisting of forty weeks, is divided into
three terms, Lent (spring), beginning March 17 and ending June 30;
Trinity (Summer), beginning June 30 and ending September 21; Advent
(fall), beginning September 22 and ending December 22.

The Sewai\ee Grammar School
SEWANEE, TENNESSEE

A military school for boys. Situated in the Cumberland Moun-
tains, 2,000 feet above the sea level, in the midst of its own domain of
10,000 acres of beautiful forest. Prepares boys for any College or Uni-
versity, or for business.

Continuous summer session. Long vacation—December to March.
Athletics encouraged. Unrivaled facilities for study.

Fairniount School for Girls
Moiiteagle, Tennessee

Sessions continue from April to December with lonj; vacation in the
winter. Students are received at any time during the session.

The Rev. W. H. DuBOSE, Business Manager
Miss DuBOSE, Principal

MONTEAGLE, TENNESSEE

You get face value every time you buy

Cline & Gordon's
Shoes

Style, durability, satisfaction,- -all three guaranteed by the name of
HANAN,--the name that stands for highest merit in shoes

Nashville, Tennessee

Do You Want to Dress Stylishly?
Don't take our word for it

but give us a trial

Complete Fall Styles now Ready

TOBIN the TAILOR
512 Church Street

Nashville, Tennessee

SPENCER JUDD
Portrait and

Landscape Photographer
Sewanee, Tennessee

A Letter to Sewanee People
Whoever and Wherever They May Be :

I have been in Sewanee over three months, and the
new UNIVKKSITY 1'KKSS has been in ojieratiwi something
over two. Yet no announcement lias gone forth stating
authoritatively why I am here and what, with my work-
ers, I hope to do.

My expected coming to Sewanee was written up in
the newspapers by enthusiastic but uninformed people.
If I had tried to carry out all that was written of me, I
should have made myself ludicrous in the extreme. I
was written up to lie a " Northern capitalist,'" a noted
New York publisher, and all that. As a matter of fact,
I am not a "capitalist," and I am not a well-known
New York publisher. With frankness let me say I am a
plain man. with what I believe to be high ideals, and 1
have spent many years in the study and practice of the
details to be involved in carrying out those ideals. It
needs not to be said that I have not come to Sewanee
to "make money."' I .have spent some money here,
and expect to spend more and perhaps have a return of
as much. Hut money-making is not my object in coming
to tins place. I have, however, some definite principles
about tlie moral value of art in a moral world. I believe
implicitly in the truth of Wi l l i am Morris" saying t h a t
"Art is the expression of man's joy in his work."" 1
prefer to be a man to labor with my hands: but I think
no man should go sullenly to his work. I hold that the
only way lor " the dignity of labor" to be exemplified
is for a man to do with cheerful dignity, and as best he
can. the work he-feels himself best fitted to do and.
therefore, is most likely to be able to do with joy. I be-
lieve in fidelity and faith in a man's keeping true to
himself and to others, and in one's doing with his hand
an honest bit of work in his lifetime, whether it be
long or short. I have not done as yet the best I can do.
I have not come to Sewanee to pose in the light of what
I have been or done. I have come here to do — to do,
with some happiness to myself, (to others also I hope)
and with earnestness, the best kind of work I can do.
This, as I understand it,' is why friends of Sewanee and
my friends wanted me to come.

We want to erect here (which is a matter of years)
a real UxiVKHSITY l'ur.ss, which, along with the other
departments of the University, shall have an education-
al value. We do not intend (at any rate, for some time)
to do extensive publishing here. We shall do some pub-
lishing of those tilings which are most in harmony with
our ideals, and generally in limited editions, made as
carefully and as well as we know how to make them.
We have faith that the work done in such a manner
that it gives us great joy and satisfaction in the doing,
will briny satisfaction and joy to those to whom it may
come. We shall stand for that which is best — artistic-
ally and otherwise — in printing. Our field is narrow,
perhaps, but it, reaches in length farther than we can
now see. I want to enter into the working life of this
University, for I have given my life to its ideals and
service. Good to come to it will satisfy me.

Those who can understand these things knew them,
of course, before 1 wrote them. Others (if there can be
others sit Sewanee) will, I hope, put themselves as sym-
pathetically as they are aide into the receptive mood and
petition Heaven for an understanding of allegiance to
high ideals.

As the people, who go from the Mountain in a few-
days, go to their various other places, I hope they will
remember our work and try, by what opportunities
come to their hands, to help that work for the present
and for the future time. If they can put us in touch
witli people who understand and care for "this sort of
thing," they will be helping us to do a work which the
Fathers of this place dreamed would some day be well
done.

Very faithfully,
ARTHUR XVATKINS



ID

AmcrlcaiiH nl Oxford

(Continued from pafje .'{)

When one first enters Oxford,
one is overwhelmed by a feeling
Ihat is hard to describe. On every
side are moldering walls, ivy-clad
towels and barred windows thai
make him wonder if these build-
ings are not mediaeval prisons.
No, they me mediaeval insliln
tions of learning, l ie goes on a
little further and takes a pee])
through an open gate into a quad-
rangle, when sisiniil meets his eyes
that he can scarcely comprehend.
For the lirst time lie sees the green-
ness of a ( II i f il I hoi i sand years old.
ISy and by liccoincs to his college.
As he goes through the arched en-
trance passage and the massive
iron gate clangs behind him, lie
actually examines himself to see
whether perchance lie is not a
courtier of Charles I, for he lias
just been told that in that very
hall to his left that unfortunate
monarch once re-established his
feeble power. It just begins to
dawn upon him I hat age lends dig
nity when he has reached his
rooms.

Of rooms every Oxford man has
three, which he must furnish com-
pletely. This (ask, however, is
ve ry much s imp l i f i ed by the cus-

tom of buying what (he last man

hat< left. As a necessity of ii
"gentleman" as important as these
looms he also gets a servant called
a scout. 1 take it that he gets
this name from the fuel that he is
supposed to procure every neces-
sity and luxury that his ingenuity
or your money can possibly obtain.
He also does some scouting for
himself, since he lives on the leav-
ings from your table. He brings
your breakfast and lunch to your
rooms. Dinner is eaten in I lie
hall. I iil'inl unatc, indeed, does
the scout regard himself when his
master does not keep the custom-
ary supply of wines and whiskies
in his pantry. There is a tradi-
tion of a scout actually coin mil I ing
suicide because such was his lot.
I might add tha t , i f the tradit ion

•were universally carried out there
might be a high rate of mortality
among the scouts of. the Rhodes
scholars.

The Ox foil) freshman seems a
paradox to one who is acquainted
wirh the freshman of an American
university. lie always rooms in
college. When there is not room
enough foi1 all. Hie senior men
humbly retire in direct order 61'
their procedure to "diggings1'
which are far less desirable from
asocial standpoint, but where a
l a i r p r o p o r t i o n o f t h e w o r k t h a i

till Oxford man does is dune. The
first lew nights the f reshman has

little t ime for anyth ing else but
receiving calls from upper class-
men. They do not introduce
themselves nor •must he invi te
them back again. A few polite
exchanges are made, they leave
(heir cards and uiicerinoniously
wi thdraw. In the course of a
week he wi l l have a hundred or
more cards on his (able. Sonic of
them inilj have been lei I when he
was mil in . bill it mailers not, he
must return every call.

His call is rattier iliU'erenl. l i e

leaves no card and if lie does not
find a man a( home the first time
he calls, he must repeat his efforts
until he does Hud him.

.Meanwhile he is being entertain-
ed ina more substantial way in
the form of breakfasts, luncheons
and teas, hospitality he does not
dare return while lie is a freshman.
Since being a fresh man or anything
else here is a mere matter of resi-
dence, the Rhodes scholars come
in for all this munificence. And
it is here Ihat I he lOiiglishman has
taken care to show the A m e r i c a n

that lie expects him to enter into
lull fellowship with him and have
a good lime while he is at Oxford,

A not her feature of Oxford that
is curiously interesting to an
American is the athletic system.
The fact (hat the university is
composed of twenty-four independ-
ent colleges gives a basis for an
athletic system that can be found
nowhere else. Again, the humid
climate makes daily outdoor ex-
ercise absolutely essential to every
Oxford man, if he wauls to do any
work al all. Thus it conies about
that al the present moment each
college has a Rugby and an asso-
ciate football team, a hockey learn,
representatives in every evenl in
the November track meet and an
eight and usua l ly two fours on (he

river. So from I t i l l I o 'c lock the

colleges are deserted wh i l e (he

whole body o f live thousand s tu -

dents may be seen in the various

athletic pa rks and on the r iver

clad iii gorgeously colored su i ts to

d i s t i ngu i sh Hie college to which

they be long and the spo i l in wh ich

t hey take part .

The first spo i l al O x f o r d is row-

ing. At the beginning of the term
every freshman large or small,
must go down Tor ;i "tubbing.11

At (he end of a week or so he is
either notilied by a polite letter
that he ought to play If i igby. run
or do something else, or he is pul
in one of I he lours lor I he lirsl
tr ial races of the \ ear in which
each college has about four .boats.

Next in importance comes Rugby
football. Imag ine the su rp r i se o f

MII American when he is (old one

evening Iha l he w i l l be expected

to p lay in the "Hugger1" match the

next day against some rival college.
If hi- slum hi protest I ha I he doesn't
know I he signals, they would won
del whal he means, American
like, he decides lo lake his chances
and I rv i l . w hen lie has been in-
formed I hill he has been taken on
because of his reputation in Amer
ican I'ugbv . The fact is I hal.
aside from Ihelael that alter every
(low n, I he ball is pul i n play b\
Ihc referee, I he game is \or \ like
the football lie has known. ISul
he sees no roofers or spectators.
His lirsl thought is thai these
people have no college loyalty or
intercsl in athletics. l>ut a second
thought gives him a belter reason
for (heir absence. They are all
busy Irv ing lo uphold Ihc honor
of the college in some ol her branch
of athletics. The games are play-
ed any day . and a team usual ly

plays I luce a week. No one (rains.
The pla.\ is'hard and gooil iia-

tllied. And perhaps t he greatest

(< 'outiniK'il lo pitgc SJ

Feminine
Rooters

You'll have the "back-
lug of the fairest" at
the gainex this year if
you'll make judicious
use'of our department
of

Cut Glass
Haviland Wedgewood
Dresden Delft

Fancy Goods
Write to us for a juice on that
present, (iel your mother to
write lo us for a stove, a ran^e,
or house turnishing gooils

Phillips ifc Buttorff
Mannfnduring'Company

Housefurnishers
SI7-S21I \ . Collon St.. XanhTllla, Turn <•

CORNELL UNIVERSITY
Medical College

Xnr Yml; ('Hi/

The course,coverlliK f'oiiryears.be.uhis
during the lirsl week in October and
continues until June.

A preliminary training in natural
science is of grent iidvnutng?.

All the classes arc i l i \ Itleil Illlosiiillll
sections for recitations, laboratory and
clinical bedside instruction.

Students are admitted to advanced
standing after passing the requisite ex-
aminations.

The successful completion of Ihc lirsl
year in any college or university recog-
nized by the Uegents of the State of
New York as maintaining a satisfac-
tory standard is sullluieilt tosatisly the

| rei|uiieincnls for ad mission which have
I lalrlv been raised.

The annual announcement, giving
full particulars, will lie mailed on ap-
plication.
W M . M. POI.K, M.I)., I,I,.I)., Dean,

Cornell I'nlverslty Medical College,
:27th and L'Stb Sis. ami h'iist Ave.,

New York < i tv.

COTTRELL
&

LEONARD
Vlhanv. Xotv Vurk

Malawi nl'Hi.-

Cil|>s, (JioWIIS,
IIIHI noons

lo Ilir
At i.nn Collini-K mill I 'n l i r rs l l l i 'S from I III'

Mlni i t l i ' In t in ' 1'arlnr
I'lami CiMiliiirK • K|H'rlallj

R. C. DeSAUSSURE
Atlanta, (ieorgiii

Slocks, Bonds
Real Estade Loans

Insurance policies bought

BURK'S CLOTHES
have a style and correctness found
onlylin tailored garments

Cherry & Union Sis., NBMIIVIIIC, Trim.

W. D. GALE
| INSURANCE

( 'lmiiiht'r of ('outttiri'rc Jiliihihtf/
NAHliviL,l,K, TKNN.

Telephones: Hesidenee, 1441; Office, £2

GENTLEMEN
WHO DRESS FORSTVlt

NEATNESS, AND COMFORT
WEAR THE IMPROVED

.BOSTON
IGARTER

Name Is
stamped on
every oop—

The
jf is /

" (iA CUSHION
BUTTON

CLASP
Lies Flat to the Leg—Never
Slips, Tears nor Unfastens

Malted on receipt of prlw.

Geo rrost Co., Makers.
Boston. Mass., U.S.A.

__ ALWAYS EASY

College Gowns
AND CAPS

IScsl workmanship
nl lowest prices.

Silk faculty gowns
and hoods.

('ox SONS & VlNIM!
L'iy I'ouilli 'AM' I I I IC

M:\V VOHK

H. L. Durrant,Agent

Sewanee Steam Laundry T o T e x a s
Patronage of Visitors
Especially Solicited

IVrfecl work, |mresl wilier, l>csl
in sic Ii i nci \ , prompt delivery, hi lest
improvements, domestic or yloss
linish.

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
Largest III.-Inu l.n-tui-
eis in the world nl

General
Athletic Goods

liiise liall, Naw II Tennis. I'not l ia l l .
~ (!olf, Fielil Hockey, I'.ask el

l ia l l . Olliciill A t h l e t i c
I mpleinenls.

Plans and Itluc prints of iryntnasium
paraphernalia.

Sp:ddini;'s Catalogue of all athletic
sports mailed to any address.

A. G. SPALDING 4 BROS.
NewYork I'allimore lU'iiver
Boston MInneuiHiltM San Kmiiclseo
St. Louis Pl i i la i lc lpbia Kansas * ' i l y
('lilcairo) Itiilliilo Montreal,Can.

I lOiiilon, lliml.'inil.

Via Memphis arvdthe

Cotton Belt Route
$8.50 One Way
$15 Round Trip

( hie \va\ co lon is l t i c k c l s « i l l be
sold Iron! Memphis, on Sept. 20th,
( relolier l lh and 1st h. In Ti'11"1

points al rale of &S.50.
Hound trip hiuncsecKers' li<-kcls

| I'roiii .Memphis on Sept. L'Otll and
• '_'7lh. < )clolicr l l h and ISlli al rate

The lc r r i |o r \ In which above
! rales apply includes Dallas, Ft.
1 \\ i nt h, Waco. Amari l lo . Houston.
I (!alveston, San Antonio, Corpus
! ( 'hr is l i and inlcrnicdiatc points.
I l iound t r ip t ickcls permit stop
j overs either way, 21 (lavs' return

limit.

lor lull particulars and Texas map,
I literature, lime tables, etc, write to

w. <;. \ M A M S . T. r . A.
I'olton Kelt. Naslnille. Tenu.



JUNGERMANN & RUST

Finest Grocery House in the South
Elegant Soda Fountain Open the Year round
Our own fine Bakery. Expert Pastry Baker

Choicest Confections ,-..

527-529 Church Street Nashville, Tennessee

The B. H. Stief Jewelry Company
Nashville, Tennessee

"Official Jewelers to The Univerxitjf of the Mouth"

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
: Sterling Silver, Cut Glass

Engraved Wedding Invitations
Visiting Cards, Mono-

gram Paper

8ffi""Specia) designs lor class and society pins, badges, and charms.
ltepairiug watches, jewelry, and spectacles.

Please mention this advertisement

College Games
Athletic and Sporting Goods, Hardware, Cutlery

Specialties and Toys

Reach, Spalding, and Wright & Ditson Goods

Keith, Simmons & Co.
Nashville, Tennessee

Telephones 2475-70-77

EXAMINE ALL THE SHOES
you can hear of and then look at our
"Stetson" $5.00 for men and you
will see that it combines an unusual
amount of style and wear.

Geo. P. Staley Company

Summer and Arcade Nashville, Tennessee

Ambrose ®. Bostelm^n
Printers, Lithographers, Engravers

Stationers, Publishers
REPAIRINO and MAKING BLANK BOOKS GIVEN, SPECIAL

ATTENTION
Telephone 615 305 Church Street, Naihville, Tennessee

University men, when in Nashville, do n't fail to call on.

Walton - Cantrell Company
224 NorthlCherry Street

for your

Hats and Furnishing Goods
YOU WILL BE GIVEN PROMPT
AND COUKTEOUS ATTENTION
AND MADE TO FEEL AT HOME

High Grade Hats High Grade Neckwear
We make Shirts to order

YOUR CLOTHES
will always be in better taste, wear longer, lit more perfectly, and cost

less than the other boys', if you buy them from

FRANK & MORSE
The Leading Clothiers and Haberdashers

Jackson Building, Church and Summer Sts. Nashville, Tennessee

Special Disoountti to Xewance S'/udenfs

Price! Kit-I'l

G. W. Meyer
Jewelry Company

Wholesale
Retail Jewelers

Repairing of Watckefi and Jew-
elry a Specialty

W r i t e tiir MO I'liire (i i tnloir mil T r i c e s

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

Davidson Clothing Co.
Sole Agent* for

Hart, Slinft'iiei'
and

Marx Clothing

Chattanooga, ' Tennessee
811 Market Street

Spraguc Dairy Company
Catering in nil Branches

Clllltilllicmiin, TVDHMSH

116-117 West Stli St. Long Distant "Phone 2sr«

T. H. Payne & Co.
Athletic and Sporting

Goods

Kodaks and Cameras
Developing- and Printing:

especially

N23 Market Street 'Phone 3S1

< \ \ 1 , 1 , ( I N

LEWIS R. RILEY

Fruits, Confections, and
Fancy Groceries

And for the leading Tennessee daily
newspapers.

Up To
Da to
arid

. Kt-liiiblc

t lie Best
to*

Home

INTERNATIONAL
Includes in the New E-dition

25,000 NEW WORDS, Etc.
New Gaze t t ee r of the World
New Biographical D ic t iona ry
Edited by W. T. HARMS, Ph.D., I.L.D.,

U. S. Commissioner of Education.
New Plntes. 2.180 Quarto TAireB.

Kioh BiniiinE". 6000 Illustrations.
Aim W e b s t e r ' s Collegiate Dict ionary »itk
lllflpBt't-s. UW lllustmlioiis. 81» 1 frlOaSftltt.
A Special Thin Paper Edition De Luxe

Prints rrara Hmu piatfl* "« ngvlir edlUoB. It !uw
Hinpeov.-iBOml n.uiul IOIIKTS. Siw: 6?i*8SjixlS.

F R E E , " A Test in Pronunciation," irntnict-

G. 6 C. ME.RRIAM CO.,
Publishers, Sprinnfield. Mass.

I'liradliiu

Only it few moiiMlH RfSti tlio I'hra-
(liun became au established part o f
University life; yet it may be safe-
ly said that no club of its kind is
now more respected or more con-
scientiously patronized bv its own
members than this new speaking
society. Several articles have ap-
peared in Tun PUKPI.K speaking
somewhat disappreciatiugly of our •
little endeavor, much talk con-
cerning its business has circulated
among the "four hundred," yet
every meeting has been a benefit
and a pleasure to its members and
one and all, they love and admire
and arc heartily grateful to this
society which is unquestionably
bearing the fruits of success.

We felt a need and supplied it
and the I'hrndian is the result.

The last meeting of the year
WHS perhaps the most enjoyed of
any during the term. Every man
was present and a feeling of secu-
rity and pride came to every mem-
ber as he heard the roll called.

The poetry read was "The Cot-
ter's Saturday Night" and Mr.
McBee rendered it with spirit.
Mr. Myers, the host and leader of
the evening, led on the subject,
"Is there a tendency toward au
American aristocracy?" Messrs.
Hubbard, Myers and Gordon fear-
ed the worst; Messrs. Clark and
MclJee stood for the eternal vic-
tory of intellect, while Messrs.
Dabuey, Knight, Swope, Sykes
and Brown maintained that the
aristocracy, even if it obtained,
would ever be a local and never a
national problem.

A business session followed the
speaking, and plans were discuss-
ed relative to the literary societies
and the Phradian itself. When
all the cigars had been smoked,
all the candy eaten, and all the
problems solved, the members dis-
persed, giving nine enthusiastic
and cheery rahs for Phradiau,
"that new speaking club."

It would be au injustice if we
did not correct a typographical er-
ror which came out in the Novem-
ber 2>i Pun PLE, The article should
have said in reference to Mr. Hub-
bard, "though not as good reader
iix speaker," and not "or speak-
er" as it appeared. Mr. Hubbard
is oue of Phradiau's best orators
and the mistake was evident ou
the face of it.

I'i Omega

Last Saturday night Pi Omega
held its last meeting of the term.
Only a business session was held,
the election of officers being the
main matter of interest. The fol-
lowing gentlemen were chosen:
.1. (J. Holmes, president; Silas Mc-
Bee, vice-president; J. O. Spear-
ing, secretary; Mr. Seiter, treas-
urer; and AVyatt Brown, critic.

The '05 Pi Omega board of edi-
tors for The Seioanee Literary M<t<)-
azine was also made up. On it
were placed Messrs. P. Jones, \V.
S. Manning, IT. H. Lumpkin and
Wyatt I!rown.

After a general discussion as to
the society's welfare Pi Omega ad-
journed.

i\
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Americans ni Oxford

(Continued from (inge l()

b h i u d e r ( h e A m e r i c a n wi l l m a k e
his first game, will be to forget the
oft repeated, ''I beg your pardon,"
when lie lias bumped into some
opponent. At first one is inclined
to regard this a very poor sub-
stitute for American football. II
IIOCH mil losler I lie development
of courage, power of. endurance,
pluck and self-command that (he
great American game does. Iml
when we consider thai il is played
all the year (the winters are very
mild here), and also consider how
absolutely worn-out and stale the
average American Rugby man is
when Thanksgiving conies and
permits him to destroy much that
he has won on the gridiron, by.
reckless breaking of training, we
must admit that the English game
has some good qualities, as it is
played here, that ours does not
have. They play it for the sport.
The result is good health and dis-
position to study; it is sufficient.

In r o w i n g a n d track a l h l e l i c s

one finds the same strenuous t rain-
ing methods that he does in Amer-
ica, intensified by the fact that it
is con tinned throughout theyear.
The 'varsity teams also are more
serious in their methods and are
given as much support as the aver-
a g e A m e r i c a n u n i v e r s i t y l e a i n .

Kven the Oxford shopkeepers close
on Saturday afternoons to see the
big 'varsity games.

The Americans arc having every
chance in athlelics. 1 actually be-
lieve, judging from personal ex-
perience, that Rhodes scholars
have frequently replaced better
men in the trial lours that a chance
may be given them. The fact is,
the Knglish have carefully noted
the clause in the Rhodes will
which states that the election to a
scholarship shall be based as much
on the candidate's "fondness for
and success in manly outdoor
s p o r t s " a s u p o n h i s s o c i a l a n i l i n -

tellectual qualifications. They
take it for granted that we are
s e n t h e r e a s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e a l h

l e t e s ; s o m e a r e , b u t n o t a l l o f u s ,

and I do not t h ink a committee of
selection could make a greater
mistake—and I fear such a mis-
take was made in the first selec-
tion in a lew instances—than to
send men here merely because of
certain intellectual attainments.
Nothing could be a surer guaran-
tee of unpopularity and failure.

( i . 10. HAMILTON

( Rhodes scholar)

Karlham, hid.

I'sciiilo-Soplu'iim

Last Monday night three relia-
bles assembled in Mr. ,1. l>. Ry-
lance's room to attend the meeting
of Sopherini. The meet ing had
been postponed a week, and the
gentlemen wailed long and pa-
tient ly lor the de l inquent host to
appea r . At last lie came and
kind ly gave to the faithful, cheese
and t ' n eedas to soothe the i r milled
nerves .

The c lub will meet with Mr.
Rylance next Monday, and the
novel, so long discussed, will be
completed.

So|>licriiM

The last meet ing of the year
was held Monday evening at Pal-
niello Hall, Mr. Rylance presid-
ing.

Mr . Keishavv's was the only
s tory , but offered material for con-
s iderab le discussion. It waft gen-
erally considered (he best he hail
ever wri t ten of its k i ml.

Dr. Montgomery and Mr. Dull-
nev each contributed a chapter to
the novel, both highly in teres t ing .
For charac te r , h u m o r and action
Dr. Montgomery's was considered
the best th ing ever presented to
the society.

Al te r the l i terary programme
the host, assisted by Miss Tucker,
entertained most delightfully in
the dining loom. Over a daiuty
spread passed many bright speech-
es all expressing congratulations
and farewells to (he depsi
Kopher.

Greenfield-Talbot Furniture Co.

IRON

The Best Line between

Memphis and all Points
in Arkansas and Texas

Two Fast Trains Daily
Equipment Insin passed Klcgant Day Couches

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING CARS
UECLJNJNtt CHAIR CARS, "Seats Free"
MNINO CARS, NKRY1CI0 a la Carte

You Can
Save time by taking the Iron Mountain Houte for points on the Texas
it Pacific Railway and the International it Great Northern Railroad.

Special attention given to parties traveling to and from school
without escorts.

It. T. <i. MatthewsII. C. Townsend
(leneral Passenger <X Ticket Agent

S t . I,Inils, Mu.

Manufacturer* of and Dealers in

Furniture, Mattresses, Springs, Etc.
209 North College Street

Nashville, Tenn.
Factory and Mills! Warehouse!
Tullnhimin, Tenn. ''or. Pint and Main Sts.

Telephone UKHI

V. Ji. 'I'AIJSOT, President
R. \V. GllKKNFlKI,!), Vice 1'res.

('. l i . FlNNEY, Treus. and Gen.
A. B. HAITI , i : , Secretary.

When yon get a suit
from us you can de-
pend upon it being
made in the newest
style

DAVITT
THE TAILOR

230 North Cherry St.

From coke to collars,
Duke's to duds,
We can supply the
Pressing wants of
the passing student

A city store in the country
A wayside department store

UTERMOEHLEN's
COWAN, TENN.

About that s u i t — ( n o t a law-
s u i t ) — but the suit of fall c lo th ing
vou are going to buy . Kirst, \ on
want good material. Yon sure ly
want a good lit. and not satisfaction
alone; but you want to be pleased.
Yon can get all these and more at
I he l i lobe Tai lor ing Company's
Agency a t T i l K S I ' IMMA STORK.
Ask what the "more"" is. Vou will
be under no obl igat ions to buy .
.lust ask abou! wlllli they have and
are v\ illing to do for vou.

Agent Wanted! Special Inducement lo Sludents!

English and Scotch
Woolens

SpeciaJ â nd Exclusive Imported Suitings
and some altogether new ideas in Tailor made

but ready-to-wear
Clothing and Haberdashery

CLOTHING TAI I.OIUNG
Mr. W. K. Talbot Mr. (.Jeorg Mitchell
Mr. Sum'l Klrkpatrick Mr. Albert Mitchell
Mr. Edward Morgan Mr. 1 truce Itiickner, jr.

409 Church St. TALBOT
Opposite Maxwell House

HAIiKltDAHII KUY
Mr. Jus. K. Hughes
Mr. Kullon Koster
Mr. \V. ('. liockett

Nashville, Tennessee

Traveling Passenger Agent,
I .OHIHVIIIF, K J .

Wilcox-Carter Furniture Company
Chattanooga, Tennessee

Leading House in the city for

Furniture and Mattresses
of all grades


